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Rubin Battino 
COJ:iliITTEE HEETING ON ATHLETICS FOR WRIGHT STATE/COHNITTEE ON STUDEi~T 
AFFAIRS 
TDEAS: Possibly use gu:ttar f or songs. 
Committee members straggle in singing 11Coromittee Song" 
Dialogue may i nvolve arguments between factions of the committee 
who want intrar.'lurals, inter-murals, and a group of downtown boys who 
are l obbying for a big-time t eam ,-,hich will be acquired by giving 
business administration scholarships to talented players. 
Possibly ,.,omen could be ,,1orked into this skit as a student 
lobbying group pushing for women 1s intermurals (e. go female lobbying 
song enclosed). 
One joke idea: one professor might say something like this: 
He feels that the annual student faculty ga~es are quite enough 
sports for HSUj to which another professor could retort that the 
field lately seems to be getting too long and the professors too 
vrlde?? Cornl 
Dia logue or songs could be read under the guise of committee 
notes. 
